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• CONTENT. Two subspeciesare recognized:harteri and
paucimaculata.
• DEFINITION. A speciesof Nerodiacharacterizedby rela-
tivelysmallsize(adultsrarelyexceeding900 mmtotallength),
21-23 dorsalscalerows,a dorsalpatternconsistingof fouralter-
natingrowsof darkblotches,anda venterthatis unmarkedex-
cept for a seriesof distinctto obscuresmalldark spotsalong
eitherside.The smallventralspots,whenapparent,occupythe
anterolateraledgesof theventralsandsubcaudals.Groundcolor
of thedorsumis lightbrownto greyishbrown,withtheblotches
a darkerbrown.The numberof dorsalblotchesis highforNer-
odia, with44-69 in a singlerow.Dorsal(paravertebral)blotches






(rarely2) preoculars;2-3 postoculars;8 (rarely9) supralabials;
10 (rarely9) infralabials;1-2 rowsof intergenialsbetweenthe
posteriorchinshields;1anteriortemporal;2-3posteriortempo-
rals; dorsalscalerows at midbody21-23 (rarely19 or 20); all
dorsalscalescarinate;ventrals143-151; subcaudals76--88 in
males,64-79 in females.Tail lengthaverages26-27% of total
lengthin males,and23-24% in females.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The mostcompletetreatmentof colorpat-
tern and morphologyfor bothracesis providedby Tinkle and
Conant(1961).AdditionaloriginaldescriptionsaregivenbyTrap-
ido (1941)andWrightandWright(1957).












otherpopulation,N. h. paucimaculata,occupiesa stretchof the









Knopf (1964),andby Wade(1968).Flury andMaxwell(1981)re-
viewthe statusof N. h. paucimaculata,andgiveadditional10-
calitiesfor thatsubspecies.Dataonyoung,includingbroodsize,
aregivenbyConant(1942)andMcCallion(1944).Williams(1969),
in the onlystudyof populationecologyof thespecies,provides
dataonhabitat,feedinghabits,populationstructure,growth,and
movements.Additional ecologicalobservationsare given by
Trapido (1941), Wright and Wright (1957), Tinkle and Conant
(1961),andFlury andMaxwell(1981).Eberle(1972),andBaker,
Mengden,andBull (1972)havedescribedthekaryotype.
• ETYMOLOGY.Thenameharteriis apatronymforMr. Philip
Harter,whocollectedthetypespecimen;paucimaculata(Latin,








• DEFINITION: A seriesof distinctdark dotsare presenton
eitherside of the venter.One or two rows of intergenialsare
presentbetweentheposteriorchinshields,thepostocularsmost
oftennumber5 or less(totalfor bothsides),andsubcaudalsin








male,collectedOct. 8, 1960,by DonaldW. Tinkle andDon
L. McGregor(notexaminedby author).
Nerodiaharteripaucimaculata:Collins, Huheey, Knight, and
Smith,1978:31.First useof combination.
• DEFINITION. The belly is lightlymarkedor immaculate;
ventralspots,if present,aresmallandindistinct.Intergenialscales
betweenthe posteriorchin shieldsalmostalwaysoccur in one
row,postocularsrarelynumberfewerthan6(bothsidestogether),
and subcaudalsin femalesaverageabout68.5 (64-74). Ground
colorof thedorsumtendsto be palerandmorereddishthanin















MAP. Solid circles mark type-localities;opencircles indicate
otherrecords.
impoundmentscoulddestroymuchoftheremaininghabitat,either
by interruptionof normalstreamflowor by flooding.As antici-
patedby Wade(1968),theconstructionof LakeGranburyonthe
Brazoshasfloodedsomeoccupiedhabitat,andcompletionof the
RobertLee Damon the ColoradoRiver immediatelyabovethe
type-localityof N. h. paucimaculatahas resultedin extirpation
of the oncelargepopulationat this site (Bmovak,1975, pers.
obs.).Bothraceswereplacedonthestateendangeredlistbythe
Stateof Texasin 1977.Flury andMaxwell(1981),in a detailed
report on the status of N. h. paucimaculata,estimatedits
totalpopulationtoconsistofonly332-613 individuals.Thestatus
of the BrazosRiver populationis currentlyunder reviewby
Maxwell.
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